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GIVES FOURTEEN POINTS
IN SUPPORT OF WILSON

In a recent speech in the United
States senate, Senator McKellar of
Tennessee asked opponents of PresidentWilson to answer fairly the
following 14 questions:

1. During whose administration has
the American farmer received the
greatest returns for his toil? J

2. During whose administration has
the American laborer had his fullest
dinner pail and received his greatest
ay?
3. During whose administration has

the American business man made his
largest profits?

4. During whose administration has
the American banker and American
stockholder in other corporations receivedtheir largest dividends?

5. During whose administration has
America enjoyed her greatest prosperity?

H. During whose administration has
the greatest merchant marine ever
owned by America been built?

7. During whose administration has
the greatest banking system ever
known been created?

8. During whose administration has
the wealth of America been made to
bear its just proportion of taxution by
the passage of income tax laws?

9. During whose administration did
America become the great financial
center of the world?

10. During whose administration has
the American navy reached its highest
efficiency?

11. During whose administration
was it found that American citizens,
untrained in times of peace, could be
transformed in a few short months
into better soldiers than Unite trained
for u lifetime in the standing armies
of Europe?

12. During whose administration did
America achieve for herself, and aid in
achieving for her allies, the great« st
victory of all the ages?

18. During whose administration was
America changed from the greatestdebtor nation to the greatest creditor
nation in the world?

14. During whose administration has
America made her greatest strides to- I
ward becoming the first world | ower,has a president of the United States
become the acknowledged peer of anyruler on earth?

CINCINNATI PROMISES To
IIELP IN PORT RATE FIGHT

('in'intuiti. May 17. Members of the
Midwest South Atlantic trip party fee'
tonight that it* object in Cincinnati hasucceededin a large measure. fincin
nati business men proved I hciitsclvi-s
*ineerelv interested in the message
, , . r
mullein III I Ill-Ill I »v tin- ISolltli At litlil itrepresentativesmul voii-t-d at a large
(ji-t-tiip'tIter 1 >1111111 it-1 given at tin- Hotel
(<ill-mi liv Hon. H. (Soodwyn Khett, of
('hnrleston. fornu-r president of the
I 'handier of Commeri-e of tin- ITnit*-<l
Stati-s."ami Judge (Jeorge T. ('aim. of Sa
vniiiiali.
These speakers Brought viviillv to

tin- at t i-iit ion of Cini-innat inns tin- aplirt-i-iationthey fi-t-l for what assistum-ihasso far hi-i-n rendered l»y loin I or
pmizi-rn hero in seouring for South At
laiitii- ports i-xport freight rati-s whii-li
art- on a parity with New York. "The
South Atlnntio port- 'of Wilmington
Charleston. Savannah. Itriiu-wirk ami
.lacksonvilh- either havi> today or an
in tin- proi-i-ss of semiring. i-vi-rv faoilit*
for tin- most expeditious handling ot
Midwi-st freight di-stim-d for market

al-road."di-i-liin-d Mr. Hlii-tt. lit- fur
tlu-r stilted that tin- ports represented in
tin- party whii-h is now touring tin- Mid
wi--t liavi- a national signilieaneo great H
to In- tli-vi-lopt'il as a-si-ts of tin- entire
i-oiuitry.

I'. W. Drarki tt. Sr.. srrvi-d a- toast
masti-r of tin- in-t-asioii and tittingK
expressed tin- inutuaI i-ausi- as it now

stands hy saying t » tin- trip partiei
pants; "Your prolili-in is our proldi-in;
your tight. our light. and von may for.
wi-ll assun-d that ('im-inuat i ha- now

greater rrali/.at ion of tin- h-iu-til* whirl
your ri-sjH-rtivi- |s>rts o!T.r. Wi- an

pi'i-uliarly privileged at having von in
Cini-innati and plrasi-d that you an

making it tin- first stop on your iliumarv.We wish you might ri-muin lotigi-r
ami i-vi-ii that you might ri-turn via
Ciiu-iiinati. and wish that tin- gn-atr-t
of sin-i-i-ss may la- yours during tin- trip
that is alirad of you."

Tlii- port represent at ivrs leave here
at I a. m. tonight, eontinuiiig their
trip through the Midwest and are selied
iih-il to arrive for an all-day visit at
Cleveland, Ohio, tomorrow at "J oThu-k

COMMUNISTS PLAN FOR
TROUBLE IN GERMANY

Berlin. May 17.. Aeeording to a newlo-.-inv the government has la-en inform
w ru |»I i Iir r.iiniviii i UI It w IIHI> I «i II1111 «I

< ii i in it ii i ^ I i<- plot for sahottage .luring
tin' I'lwtions for Ilit' reielistag l»v or

gaiii/.cit Httackn on the polling booths
n ril tin* ili'st riot ion of hallo) laixo* ami
ballots.

Slioiilil tlio plans inlamrrv with tin-
result that thf I'h'i'tioiis favor tin- hour- I
I'i'i'oisie. thf ageiuy says, a rising has
lieen planned Iiy tin* plotters to Ureal;
out. not in Herlin. hut in the central
provinces with the view of establishing
Soviets throughout (Jertmany.

Iliti government, according to the
agency, while taking no repressive ao

tion is keeping elose wateli for any tievelopinents.The Morgan l'ost says that
a warrant for the arrest of lien. Von
l.nettwitz. leatler of the military arm

of the Kapp revolutionary ilietntorsliip,
on a charge of high treason lias heeu
UiUcd-
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W'ndiiit){l<)ii, May 17. It \va- learn
i'<l that the I luted States Iiih under K
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Switzerland for League.
Washington. M«v IS..TIip American

legation at Heme today notified the
-tale department that Switzerland had
voted to join the league of nation^.

Cavalry After Carranza.
K.I Pmmi, May IS. The rebel eavalr\

is hunting Carranza and his forees in 9
I lie iiioiiutains around Oaxaea. it wa»

tilted IimI.iv.

FOR SALE."FORD CARS." New
and Rebuilt. Also carry in stock Ford
Roadster, Touring and Sport bodies.
We do high tirade painting and topbuilding on all makes.

PAYNE'S AUTO WORKS.
Charlotte's Reliable Car Market,

2ti East tith Street, Churlotte, N. C.

If you think The Times worth
the money, $1.25 a year, your
subscription will be appreciated.
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Pure Drugs and
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Lytle Drug
Phone 16
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Quality Link
With Econor

That's why our (JUOCI
NESS continues to grow fi
to month.
Our patrons may alwa

upon receiving here th
"good things to eat."

B. C. FERGUS

The Palmetto 1
HOCK HILL, S. 1

"Where Everybody Meets

MONDAY and TlTES
The picture sensation of the

MAE MURR
in the magnificent product

"On With the Dai
A picture filled with unusual situ
nilM u/» 1/ null' V/»ll OKO
....» .... .iwii «i*r UF cr Ij

That PALMETTO ORCHI

NOTE We are always tflad to WEI,CC
people. Come over more often to see us;
acquainted.

WE THANK YOU.

For Your Protect
and Ours

THE SAVINGS I
of Fort Mill

Is protected by

W. J. Burns International Detect!
Pinkerton National Oeiective
The Ocean Guaranty Corpor

Thp Smith Oarnlina RankPiV A<
»w wwii 111 wui uiiiiu uuimviu ni

and the

American Bankers' Associa

Don't Buy What Y.
Need, but Buy

You Do Ne<
From The Cash Store, where you know th
get is always clean and fresh and that c
is guaranteed to please you. We carry
lines of General Merchandise, includii
Shoes and Slippers. Hats and Cans, l!n<
Hosiery. Overalls, Work Pants, Oilcloth,
Shirts, Hardware, Groceries, FeedstutFs,

Will he glad to have your order, whotlv

SPECIAL for FRIDAY and SAT
All Men's Straw Huts at Special Reduced

The Cash Si
S. A. LEE and T. P. LYTLE,

Phe cost of The Times is onh
a

Send in Your Subscri
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